Tbil il thl lim of thl loginllring ~orklrl It eelrinSl, Tranacape, Clpe Steel
&Ad Trawler inginnring. 'Ibm,. want to unite III lfOrkln in tM engineering in~
dUltr,.. Onl,. in tbb w.,. will they be able to Ichiew 1011II of tbeir demandl.
The belie demend of tbele worker. i. for higher wage•• At preaent the wegea of
Bngineoring cvrkera are ~out SOc an hour. At Tr&Dscape they ara evon lover 44c an hour. Tho worker. aay thet their basic woge, ere inadequate. They haV\ll
to work a great &mllllll.t of ovortim in order to got lufficient lIllI[U!ly. 'lbe vork
they do it often skilled won.;cnd it it often dnngarola too. The vorkera therefore feel that the clnimtml wnge fat the iodlatty ahonld be at leaat 70c ao hour.
In order to Q.chieve thie alld other dallllOd. they Vlnt to organite and unite with
other aogineering vorlulra.
AnASEBENZI carrie. their acnage. Tha workan of eearinga. Cape Steel, Tranlcape
and i'ievler Bngineering call 011 aU vorken to orgcite and job the Advica
Bureeu. In plrtic~lar, thay callao all workera from other EngineerillS tactoriea
to contoct t"tem. Those ...- erker• •honld contacr the Advice Buraau and aak to apeak
to the worker. who are orCAniai08 the Enginooring induatry.

OORKERS ADVICE

COLlI~iN

OVERTIME:

In thia ABASE RENZI we will look at OVERTIME. HOloi much overtime iI; a worker
allowed to Gu eoch week, and how much mult he be paid for thil work1
Aa alway., workerll 1lIU.t re~elllber that the rule", below only al'pJ. if there are
no Ipecial rulea laid dawn for the industry in whcch they are employed.
Workers oust first check up if there is a wage determination. industrial
council agreement, or order applying to their job. nnd if this measure say,
anythill!; abollt overtime.
For workan 1100 are not covered by theae apecial rules. the following rules
applyl
WOrker. may be required to do up to 10 extrs, over baaic tin~, per week. It
ia counted 4S work if the worker is not allowed to leove the factory premieea.
Also, although meal tires are not us~lly counted 8S work, if • lunch break
is over an heur lonr" the time ovcr one hour i, counted as time worked.
Overti1llC pay, except for Sundays, must be paid at at least one lind a third
til'OOll the normal rate. On lunday' P<:lY is different
1) If 0 worker works leos than four hours en Sunday he must be paid at leaat
one ordinary day', pay.
2) If he 1lork_ more than four houra on S\Jl\day he must be paid lit least twice
hie ordinary
.OR ot leut tllice one ordinary dav's wage, whichever is
more.
J) Another way in which bosseD ~~y pay on Sunday is to pay one lind a third
times the ordinary rate PI,US one full day off on full pay.
Workers should check that the correet number of houtll are recorded
both for
basic pay and for overti~ - when tbey rocoive their pay aliI'S. They should
then check that the ovcrtirec is paid at the correct rate. Everything should
be recorded on the pay alip, an1 gOrllera should derJilnd to know what the
different figurea, codes and Bl'r.(/lmtll on their pay slip. Clean, This is the
only way they can check that their bosses arc payinr. them all that they are
obliCed to pay.

